
Photosensitive Material (Direct-Indirect Film)

MURAKAMI Capillary films feature uniform and flat print profile on substrates.

A lower Rz and uniform surface screen profile can be achieved with MURAKAMI capillary films.

Ideal for achieving consistent emulsion thickness from screen to screen, excellent deposit control for repeat job profile, easy to use, and less variables to

control.

Contact us also for standards other than those described below.

Capillary Film

Capillary Film Adhesion Thickness*/μm

Roll Size
Cut seet
size

Key Features Color
Roll
Length/m

Roll
Width/mm

Max
size/mm

SBQ

MS-Film Dark
BC-10，
ONEPOT C2,
Water

12, 15, 20
10, 30, 50 300, 640,

1,000, 1,200
1,000×1,000

SBQ type for high resolution/fine definition, various thickness
and sizes available. BlueMS-Film

25, 30, 35, 40

50, 80, 100 10

MS-IK IK-50 50, 100, 150 10 640 640×640 SBQ type for building thicker emulsion layer.

Dual Cure

MS-WF Water 20, 23, 25, 30 10, 30 640 640×640 Dual cure type, high resolution and extended durability. Ocher

MS-SFR Water 20,23,25,30,40 10,30 640,1000 640×640 Dual cure type, high resolution and extended durability Pink

MS-GPX SP-GPX 12, 15, 20, 25, 30 10, 30 640, 1,000 1,000×1,000
Dual cure type with less smearing and superior printing
quality.

Green

MS-KC ACT ACT LOCK
Water

10、15、20, 25,
30, 35, 40

10, 30 1,000 1,000×1,000
A duralcure type capillary film line, of which resolution power
and print-durability are superb.
It is recommended for fine dot job, PCB pattern print, fine
symbol (legend) print, etc.

Green

MS-ACT 50, 70 10 1,000 1,000×1,000

Diazo MS-SS
SS LOCK
Water

20, 25, 30, 35, 40,
45, 50

10 1,000 1,000×1,000

A capillary film line, which is pre-sensitzed with diazo-
sensitizer. Less tacky feature makes your exposure process
easier. Texture is soft and flexible, which can be used for
various applications such as graphics job, PCB, CD, etc.

Green

SBQ+Dual
Cure

MS-DLE
ONEPOT XL-
DLE2V

10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
40, 50

10, 30, 50
300, 640,
1,000, 1,200

1,000×1,000
Highly sensitive capillary film designed for DLE system.
Suitable for graphic image, PCB patterns, nameplate and
Glass.

Violet

* Please ask us about other film thicknesses, the size

Big difference even with the same film thickness

When forming a photosensitive layer with the same film thickness onto the same screen, there will be a big difference in the surface plate smoothness

depending on whether the direct method or direct-indirect method is used.

* Specification of plate below: Polyester 300 mesh, photosensitive material thickness 8μm





For high-precision printing, the film thickness and surface condition must be stabilized.

Mesh: ST500

Name of film photosensitive material: MS-8301

Film thickness: 10μm

L/S: 50/40μm

It is possible to simplify processes in thick film plate making that are time-consuming.

Mesh: Polyester 70

Name of film photosensitive material: MS-thick film

Film thickness: 400μm

To reduce variance of the film thickness within a plate

In the direct method, in which a liquid form photosensitive material is applied by a bucket, a variance occurs in terms of the film thickness within the same plate.

In contrast, in the direct-indirect method, in which we use a film that is applied while controlling the film thickness at high precision, the difference in film

thickness within the plate can be made extremely minuscule.

Extra fine line plate making

Thick film plate making


